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M bki I '." rwa fc'i vtWOMEN 10 fflSOR SHOWS

Ryder Instructs Police Women to
Visit the Theaters.

Settlement Tea.
The Omaha Social Settlement held an

afternoon reception Thursday at their
new home. 2319 South Thirteenth street.
The directors received the visitors during
the afternoon. An Interesting talk whs
given by Miss Phillips, one of the strike-
breakers of Kalamazoo. The directors
receiving were:By MELLIFICIA. Thursday, Oct. 10, 1912.- -

Mesdames

WILL CLOSE IMMORAL SHOWS

Visits Theater with Hi. Wife and
Find Nothing! He Think la

. Bad Valvar Stoats Mast
' ' All Be Cat Oat.

Mesdames
William Shannon,
George Holdrege,
J. H. Dumont,
W. E. Bingham,
Philip Potter,
Paul Hoagland,
Hugo Brandeis,

BRIEF CITY NEWS
StacJc-- rl const C, xmdatUksrs.

btlaf rixtnxss-Burress-Graa- ae Co,

Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Uey, the Dentist, City Nat D. IBSi.

Omtia Plating; Co EsUb. 1898. D. JbtS.
Woodard Kaa Too Many Puxeiea A

rare collection of pocketbooks of every
size, shape and color are at present lying
on the desk of Assistant Postmaster
Woodard, and it Is this official's hearty
wish that anyone shy such an article
would come and see if theln dust sack
Is not among the wealthy gathering.

Chasg-e-a latent Infringement The
New York Scaffolding company of New
TorkClty has filed a bill of complaint in
the United States district court against
Egbert Whitney, a carpenter living at
1601 Vinton street, for infringement on a
new 'scaffolding of which it claims to
have the patent rights. The company
asks damages to the extent of $5,000 and
demands that Whitney be enjoined from
further use of the inventidi.

Edgar Scott,
A. M. Ferguson,
Harold Oif ford.
Prai'er Smith,
Lswrie Ohllds,
Howard Kennedy,
E. V. Nash.
K. A. Benson.

Misses-J- oy

Hlgglns.

dancing club has been organized by several of the younger

ANEW of the former Metropolitan club. The first party was given
at the Metropolitan building, and It Is planned to have

one dancing party a month during the winter season. Two attrac-
tive visitors were present last evening, Mlsa Claire Deutsch of Chicago, guest
of Miss Mildred Rubel, and Miss Harriett Stearn of Minneapolis.

The next party will be given Thanksgiving evening, and the younger
married Bet will be included, giving the club a much larger membership.
Those present Wednesday evening were:

Thomas Kilpatrick,
Misses-An-na

Peterson.
Janet Wallace, Alice Buchanan.

Assisting at the punch bowl were
Misses . Misses

Myra Bresckenrldge. Elisabeth Pickens,
Bessie Fry, Helen Scoble,
Mary Marstan. Katherlne Moorhead.

Senior Class Dances.
At a meeting of the senior class of the

Crelghton College of Fharmacy Tuesday
it was decided to give a series of dancing
parties during the year. The committee
chosen to arrange for the dances Includes
Louts J. Rlngle, G. F. Kberly and Frank
Levey.

Misses
Florence Hiller,
Evelyn Bergman,
Gertrude Kopald,
Sadie Kirschbraun,

Messrs.- -
Edward Rubel,
Arthur Ullman,
Harry Rosenfeld,
Julius Rosenfeld,

Misses
Erna Hadra,
Hazel Degen,
Blanche Conn,
Mildred Rubel,

Messrs.
Bert Wise,
Lester Heyn,
Selwin Jacobs,
Jerome Heyn,

Misses

Fanny Rosenstock,
Harriett Stearn of

Minneapolis,.
Claire Deutsch, Chicago,

Messrs.

Sigmund Kopald, ,
Herbert Arnstien,
Edwin Kirschbraun,
Leo Harris, Chicago,

Police Commissioner Ryder has directed
the policewomen to visit and censor
shows, ordering all salacious parts cut
out, and to see that the productions in
the playhouses are not immoral the police
commissioner will himself visit and in-

spect shows henceforth.
He said he had visited one show and

was displeased at the "cracks" several
players made. The management told him
that these players got away with such
"stuff on the opening night, although
they had been Instructed not to use it.
They thought it was "cute" to say shady
things. ,

Mrs. Catherine Drummy, policewoman,
was detailed to "cover" the Gayety and
made a note of the parts of the perform-
ance that ought to be cut out and the
management was so directed. Mrs.
Drummy said the next night the play
was given without the vulgar stunts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryder visited a show ltst
night for the purpose of investigating
some complaints that had been made,
but the police commissioner said he found

Girl Issues Defi
to Nellie Nakoyama

Thirtieth Anniversary.
Taking exception to the statement

made recently by Mellie Nakoyama, the V
Mr. Antl Mrs. D. W. Can 111 entertained The --Plymouth Scarfat their home, 3873 Seward street, Wedcnampion woman Jui Jltsu wrestler of

Tokio, Japan, in which she said she could
not find an American woman who would
wrestle with her. Alma Faust of Des

nesday evening in celebration of their
thirtieth wedding anniversary. A host of
friends paid their respects to Mr. andMoines visited the sporting editor of The Mrs. Cahill in honor of the eventnothing offensive in the show.Bee yesterday and challenged the girl A coincident that made the occasionfrom the orient. Alma Faust is the more enjoyable was the fact that --theirwife of Harry Faust, the American ex

"If some of these shows are as bad as
they are reported," said Police Commis-
sioner Ryder, "I will close them up. They
will be inspected frequently during the
winter and we will not permit the predic

daughter, Frances, was married to Frank
J. Carey jtist seven years ago, and they

ponent of Jul Jitsu, and is known over the
country as the champion Jui Jltsu wrestler were present at the anniversary Wednesof the United States. , She is American tion of Immoral shows."

Here is a scarf on "old-fashio- n" lines
with nothing "old-fashio- n" about it but its
grace. It is strikingly rich in appearance,
yet light and warm to wear. : It is easy to
make and not expensive; stylish enough
for an elaborate toilet, yet sensible enough
for the unpretentious dress; a good, serv-
iceable addition to any woman's wardrobe.
Mail the coupon below for complete direc-
tions for making the Plymouth Scarf of
Fleisher'ft Dresden Saxony, one of the
fifteen

born, and said she would wrestle Miss
Nakoyama for any amount of money,
anywhere, any place and at any time.

Miss Nakovama van InfnrmoH nf iha

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Emma F. Duncan has gone to

Sioux City, la., where she will live in
the future.

Mrs. J. H. Butler left Tuesday after-
noon for Gallatin, Tenn., where she will
visit two weeks.

Mrs. Edward B. Harris and children
left last evening for Chicago to Join Mr,
Harris and make their home here,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Riley of Denver,
who have been visiting in Chattanooga,
are now guests of Miss Marie Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Greengard of Chi-

cago, who are touring the western states,
are now the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.

M. Brower.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanford E. Finney of

Fort Worth, Tex., who have been vlsltlnur
Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Smith, left Tuesday
evening for their home.'

Miss Mae Peabody of Chicago, who
has been vlBitlng Mrs. Frank Wilhelfi,
has returned to her home. Mlas Helen
Cudahy and Miss Frances Nash will leave
Saturday for St. Joseph to attend the
wedding of Miss' May Noyes Norman,
who has visited in Omaha, the guest of
Miss Nash.

Personal Gossip.
A ion was bom Tuesday to Mr. and

Mra B. T. Murphy.
Mr. and Mra. E. H. Sprague will close

day evening.
Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bwger.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ganebin.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cahlll,
Mr. and Mrs. William Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Carey.

Prisoners Are Set
Free from Jail on

Forged Meases
challenge Issued by Alma Faust, and

Silver Wedding Anniversary
A pretty silver wedding celebration was

that, of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rhump at
their home, 2701 South Twentieth street,
Tuesday evening. The house was beau-

tifully decorated tn pink and green, and
the color scheme was carried out In
floral decorations. The table center piece
consisted of a basket of autumn fruits,
surrounded by fern leaves, pink carna-
tions and asparagus fern. A dinner was
served to all the guests at 7 o'clock.
Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Egen.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broderson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Johannssen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wennlnghoff.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Qeyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Treltsohke.
Mr. and Mrs. August Burgshat
Mr. and Mrs. C. Qrieb.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Conradus.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Fierman.
Mr. and Mm Julius Oabel.
Mr. and Mrs. An(-e- Hlrshtnan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Lehman.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stetnhausen.
Mr, and Mrs. Chris Nielsen.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Krati.
Mrs. Charles Borenson.
Mrs. Charlotte Baarach.
Mr. Henry Beckman.
Mr. Herman Stetnhausen.
Mlsa Elsie Reschke.
Mlsa Clara Borenson.
Miss Bertha Wennlnghoff.
Miss Llllis Lehman.
Miss Little Rhump.
Miss Pearl Rhump.
Miss Charlotte Rhump.
The out of town guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. J.' D, Romlg of West

Point, Neb. .

said she would be more than glad to meet

Mr, and Mrs. M. J. Cahill of Imogene.Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cahill,

the American woman anywhere, and the
sooner the better, and is confident she
can throw her. The two girls will stage Mesdames Mesdames

Police Commissioner Ryder, Chief ofthe match early next week. Police Dunn and the Board of Education

OmahaBoy to Teach
will Investigate charges that prisoners
have been released from the Douglas
county jail on forged releases. Sheriff
McShane made these charges to Police

John Barrett,
J. F. Day.
G. McDonald,
E. L. Allen,

Misses-E- lla
Barrett.

A Ida Rector,
Mary Day,
Jennie Smith.
Clara Senderhauf,
Eleanore Cahlll,

Messrs.
John Day,
A. Cahlll,

at Omaha University

John Rector,
S. Thompson,
E. U. Cahill. .

George Senderhauf.
' Misses
A, Stark,
Hasel Day,
Alice Day,
Theresa Senderhauf,
Vivian Thompson.

Messrs. "

Leonard Hoffman,
E. Cahill.
Danlei Cahlll,
Robert Carey.

Commissioner Ryder Wednesday night
and the police commissioner yesterday..

Alan McDonald of Omaha has been had the city comniission pass a resolu-
tion ordering an investigation.

'

Chief of Police Dunn says Police Judge
added to the teaching staff of the Unl

Foster had denied issuing a "release" C. F. Brink man, their summer home, "The Hedge," near
Howard Day,for Emma Coin, sentenced to thirty days

versity of Omaha, and began work, at
that , institution Wednesday! Mr. Mc-

Donald has spent nearly all his life In
this city attending the public; schools.
After completing his high school work.

the Country club, November 1 and takein county jail for vagrancy and released apartments at the Loyal for the winter.

the yarns whose fine soft thread and splendid
wearing qualities have made them standard.
Most women who use yarn use Fleisher's, be-

cause' they make the best looking and best
wearing garments. Always insist on the;
Fleisher Yarns. Look for trademark on every
skein. .

Afternoon Tea for Bride.five days later on a "release" to which
Mr. ana airs. a. u. tiign oi uranaa rubber stamp signature of Foster was Mrs. Harry V. Burkley was hostess atMr. McDonald continued his studies at

attached a delightful afternoon tea from 4 to OWNER OF VICIOUS DOG

MUST PAY FOR BAD BITE

Island, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Hoffman of Snyder,

Neb. i

Mr. and Mrs. William Plepenstock of
Tom O'Connor, clerk of the police o'clock at her home in compliment to

Harvard university, graduating with' the
degree of bachelor of arts! He will
teach mechanical drawing, analytical
and descriptive geometry..

her niece, Miss Agnes Burkley, who will
Wayne, Neb.court, says ; he knows nothing about the

forged releases. '
. be an October bride. The rooms were

The handwriting "on the Emma Coin fragrant with roses and other cut flow
ers. Assisting Mrs. Burkley were:

Mrs. u. A. Keyser or wmcago, in.
Mrs. Joe Faltys of Weet Point, Neb.
Mrs. Bertha Hoffman of Snyder, Neb.
Mrs. Charles Schults of Crescent, la.
Mr. Penrose Romlg of Alliance, Neb.
Mr. Walter Rhump of Altoona, Wis.

dociunent will be used to ascertain If any
city .employe "has been toying with the

Roman Wojek was given a verdict of
1300 against John Nlkles for a dog bite
in Judge Day's court yesterday. He had
sued for 12,000. A vicious dog owned by
the defendant ran out of Its kennel and
bit Wojek as he entered Nikles' store.

Mesdames Mesdames

Kalttta Wvt4
Dresaea ftaxoay
Mtsh Werstef ,

Shctlaaa Flaae
Gersuatawa rerfcyf
(4 --(! )
KMecaawa Waal

Mperlar lea Weal
Shetland Zevhyv
plral Yava

Passela Rketlaaa
Hlsklaaa Weal .

Cashmere Yara
Angara Weo.1
Golf Yara

instruments of Justice. C. Will Hamilton, Clarke Powell,
Frank Hamilton, Paul Hoagland,
Henry F. Wyman. A. V. Klnsler, ,This Emma Coin release says the

Take' Young- - Sunday Dinner at the
- Millard Hotel.

A rest for the Woman who cooks and
a pleasant change for everybody. De-

lightful music; . no tips. Prices that
make your biggest family dinner of the
week on economy Instead of an expense.

prisoner furnished a bond of $200, but A. J. Love, Frank Wllhelm, Visitors Entertained.Wilson A, Austin.Charles A. Sweet,the police Judge asserts he never heard
Complimentary to Mrs. Sherman Can- -L. F. Crofoot,of her furnishing a bond and never Misse- s- D MaH tafs Ceupoa t S. B. & B. W. FLEISHER, PhlWelphU Vsigned the release, nor authorized any

field of Sheridan, Wye., who la visiting
her mother, Mrs. E. V. Lewis, many InDorothy Morgan,Attractive surroundings and efficient. Frances Nash,body else to sign it.

Misses
Elizabeth Pickens,
Rose Coffman,
Carolyn Harding.
Mary Alice Rogers,
Pauline Burke.

Helen Cudahy,This was the only case McShane could Kamaservice. Alain floor. Millard hotel. Ad.
vertlsement Esther Byrne,

TWENTY HEAD OF CATTLE

SOLD AT RECORD PRICE

A record price for cattle was estab-
lished on the South Omaha market yes-

terday when H. E. Tiarks of Potta-watam- ie

county sold twenty head of baby
beef averaging 952 pounds at 10 cents a
pound. '( ' :

discover, ' although he Intimated that Gladys Peters,
Statttrttt

formal affairs are being given. Wednes-
day Mrs. F. A, Brogan entertained in-

formally at luncheon, when those present
were Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Canfield. Mrs. E.
H. Sprague, Mrs. Wilson Low and Mrs.
H. H. Baldrlge.; J

1others had been called to his attention
and that he would, probably "spring" Announcement Party. i

them in a day or two.
A party was given by Mrs. M. A. Smith I I "i r. "i H

HA1S ITCHED Monday evening ttf announce the engage Friday Mrs. EH. Sprague will enterists in tain a few friends at her home. The Fearful Slaaahter 1U. A A JL A. ... .... . . 1 llillili.mililJ-LillXllJ.llJ.Him- jHedges, near the Country club. Those of deadly microbes occurs when throat
ment of her daughter, Ruth, to Mr. Harry
Cassldy of Red Lodge, Mont The wed-

ding will take place , this imonth. Miss

Smith is a graduate nurse of Mercy hos--
present will he Mrs. EX V. Lewis, Mrs. and lung diseases are treated with Dr,Future Must Leave

Best Girl at Home
King's New Dlscoverey. 60o and $1.00. BRANDEISSherman Canfield, Mrs. F. A. Brogan and

Mrs. Wilson Low. . ," .ptal, Council Bluffs. Those present were: Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement. JLjMisse- s-

STORESAgnes Kalal,
Lillian Byrnes,
Margaret Clark
Marie Feeney,
Lillian Cassldy,
Helen Sanders,
Catherine Donahue,
Mamie Sweeney,
Mary Kline,

The Gold Dust Twins

Misses
Ruth Smith,
Julia MoGutre

of Council Bluffs,
Mary Prlnty

of Council Bluffs,
Agatha Strlegle

of Council Bluffs,
Mary Kennedy

of Councft Bluffs.

Mesdames '

M. A. Smith.

So Sore Could Not Close Them,
Started With Rash, Just Terrible.
Broke Into Sores. Could Not

Sleep. Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment Cured Him Entirely,

Abbotsford, Wis. "My son bad eczema
on bis hands for about one year. The
eczema started with a rash. His hands

SPECIAL SALE

fx PhilosophyMargaret Rogers,
Mesdames

! Women's FallEdmund Bridges,
Harry Smith, T

'
Motorcyclists must henceforth ride

alone unless they have machines built

especially for two. An ordinance was

passed by the city council yesterday
making it a misdemeanor for a young
man to carry his best girl on a motor-

cycle, or anybody else for that matter.
This prohibitory legislation was 'passed

as ' an amendment to the "automobile

regulation ordinance," which fixes new
rules to govern auto traffic in the con-

gested districts.
Police Commissioner Ryder, who drew

up the auto ordinance, submitted the
amendment as an afterthought. He said

motorcyclists were accustomed to carry-
ing a passenger on the .handle bars or
above the gas tank right through the
Crowded streets, regardless of the danger.

The auto ordinance, prohibits automo-
biles from crowding at the curb in the

Suitsyou have ever fumed and fussed, because of dirt and grime and
IFrust, and said unto yourself, "Oh, dear I This household work will

kill, I fear" then it is .time that you should find some other
method far more kind.

Matinee luncheon.
Miss Ethel Tlerney gave a luncheon

Thursday at the Henshaw, followed by
an Orpheum matinee party for Miss
Helen Hart and Miss Lucy Miller, who
will be two of the fall brides. Those

present were: '

were sore so he could not
close them, and when ha
wet. his bands they hurt
him so he could hardly
wash. His hands itched and
burned Just terrible and if
he. would scratch them,
they would break out into
sores. He could not get
any rest or sleep, and his

I Made to sell up to $25 and $30Of all the woes a housewife bears, one always fills her day with
Misse- s-

The EaU$t Way

cares: The kitchen after-meal-u- muss,
is Quite enough to make one fuss. What,
with the pots and pails and pans, the
knives and forks and plates and cans, no

Misses
Lucy Miller,
Helen Anderson, ,

Viola Morsarty. ...
Edith Miller.
Etta Wallace,
Vern Wallace.
Ethel Tlerney.

Helen Hart,
Kuth McDonald,
Irene Mead,
Loretta Dailey,
Gladys Lobeck,
Ruth Bell,
Terra Tlerney.

15ANDcongested districts, fixes the distance

Apart . they shall be at all times, and task of man, however grim, the half as mean is handed him.

hands looked quite bad.
"We had medicine and salve and it kept

getting worse ail the time. I got some
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and after
Washing his hands with the Cuticura Soap
and putting some of the Cuticura Ointment
on two times a day and tying cloths on
them for about sis months they got well
and have not broken out since. . Cuticura

. Soap and Ointment cured him entirely."
. . . ...lnl iv ' t Tn 1 i m a h

regulates other vehicle and pedestrian
'

traffic.
October.I SaturdayPioneer Resident

Two little willing workers aim to enter in this household game:
their job, the lessening of work, a task that neither of them shirk.
With active little hands and brains they grab the irksome household
reins, till soon each kettle, pot or dish, is just as bright as you could

For October Bride.
Complimentary to Miss Agnea Burkley

and Mr. Jesse McMillan Harding, whoso
wedding will take place next Wednesday,
MIes Myra Breckenridge will entertain
at dinner this evening. Covers will be
placed for:

wish. And not until the chores
of Omaha Dies

Mrs. Anna Wille, aged 57, for forty-tw- o

. . .
i ara nnnA. tram ainar ta anvAf. aimit

Misses-Gla- dys

Peters,
Martha Dale, '

Misses-Ag- nes

Burkley, ,

Carolyn Harding, ;
years a resident of Omaha, died Wednes-

day morning after a lingering illness at
Mvra Breckenridge.

Vsigneuj ran. uumuDt jueiu, ran. ia, iviz.
, Not only are Cuticura Soap and Ointment

most valuable in the treatment of eczemas'
ad other distressing eruptions of skin and

scalp, but no other emollients do so much
for pimples, blackheads, red, rough and oily
kins, itching, scaly scalps, dry, thin .and

.falling hair, chapped hands and shapeless
sails, nor do it so economically. Sold
throughout the world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Ad-

dress, post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept.T, Boston."
JWTendar-face- d men should nse Cuticura

floap Shaving Stick. 25c. Sample free.

Messrs. '

Guy Furay,
Alexander Loomls.

Messrs.
McMillan Harding,
Doane Powell,
Alfred Gordon,

to sun, could anything inspire the
two, to drop the tasks they have
to do.

Thereforet if you have never
known, assistance such as we
have shown, your troubles end,
where joy begins. Now, Mrs.
Drudge, the Gold Dust Twins 1

Henceforth, aa dishes confretfate.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kelly,

her home, 1036 South Twenty-eight- h

street. She was born in Bohemia in 1855

and came to Omaha when 15 years of age,
and has lived here since. She is survived
by her husband, Christian Wille, and five
children Charles, Frank, Mrs.,- Eugene
Atkins; Mary and Ruth, all of Omaha.
Funeral services will be held Friday aft-
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock from the residence.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Breckenridge.

The bodyf will be taken to Davenport, la.,
for cremation.

and dingy pots that cannot wait; when cutlery, in sad array,
awaits you at the close of day "Cheer Up!" Forget the labor
planned: You have two aids at your command.

MEMBERS OF ART GUILD

EXHIBIT CREATIVE WORKS

Church Societies Lunch.
A box luncheon will be given Friday

at the First Presbyterian church by the
ladies of circle No. 1 of which Mrs. A.

C. Kennedy is leader. Mrs. Nathan
Merrlam is president of the Ladles' so-

ciety of the church. They will meet at
10:30 o'clock Friday morning and a busi-
ness meeting will be held at 1.30 o'clock.

For the Future.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harris will cele-

brate their silver wedding anniversary
next Wednesday evening.

At the instigation of E. V. Parrish of

The Man With Something
to Sell the Farmers

z can get the name and address of every farm
owner living in Douglas, Sarpy and Wash-

ington counties, Nebraska; and Pottawa-
ttamie and Mills counties of Iowa in

'

THE BEE ATLAS
Out October IS.

It contains, in convenient form :

The names and address and R. F. D. routes of every
farm owner in the five counties tributary to Omaha.

; Maps showing all wagon roads automobile roads,
railroads, street car lines, rural routes, etc.

A complete record of all land division of ten or more
acres, showing the owner 's name, printed on the map.

Haps and census of the townships, and maps of every
town and village, including the cities of Omaha, South.
Omaha and Council Bluffs. V

the publicity bureau of the Omaha Com.Made in the cleanest merclal club, the first exhibition of the

kitchen in the world creative works of the members of the
Omaha Art guild will be held during the
meeting of the Nebraska Teachers asso-

ciation the first week in November, when
it is expected 2,000 state teachers will beDIAMOND

CONDENSED

SOUP
In the city. Tfadine Face Powder

In Crrm Ikmmt Only. )
Makes the Complexion Beautiful

The Douglaa county commissioners
have granted the guild the use of the

large southeast room on the main floor
of the new court house in which to hold
the exhibition.

GRAFF'S AUTO IS STOLEN

AND IS STILL.MISSING

SuDtrtntendent E. U. Graff has lost an

Special Announcement
: of ::

A Remarkable Sale of

Sample Suits :

and Furs......
.Saturday Oct. 12th
A broad assortment of high

class garments. Exclusive mod-
els ofsuperier beauty and quality
will be shown at most attractive
bargain prices for this one day.
Watch Friday evening papers.

HAYDEN BROS.

Soft and Velvety

It Is Pure,
Harmless

Money Bath if KM

Entirely Pleated.

Tha soft," velvety

appearance re-

mains until pow-
der Is washed off.
Purified by a new
hrot-M- t. Prevents

This soup is made Just the .
"

same as your mother made it
and then reduced to a'pow- -
dered form. Onjy the very
finest meats and vegetables
are used and absolute cleanli-
ness prevails.

IVtt furnish the vomer

tee furnish the toup
" YOUR GROCER SELLS IT

OMAHA SALES CO., DISTRIBUTOR
TELEPHONE DOUGLAS J686.

automobile. He left the machine stand
ing in front of the Brandeis theater

Price $5.00Ready October 15.Wednesday night and shortly ; after 10

o'clock It was gone. - , . SUBSCRIBE NOW.
Superintendent Graff notified the police

and with tiie aid of the Ford people and
h insurance companies, a search was The Bee Publishing Co.

made, but the machine was not found.
unburn and return of dlscolorations.

The increasing-
-

populsrity it wonderful.
White, lloh, Pink, Brunette. Br

toilet counters or mail. Price 50 cents.
NATIONAL TQIUCT COMPANY, ftori Tmm.

Sot by fch.rm.ii-McCrDM- ll Drug C.. Owl Dra(
Ca., Lwa rtarmaar, iUrru Pkiraacj, sum,

Omaha, Neb.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORSThe Persistent and Judicious Use of

miifMiMiiiiiiira Newspaper. Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.


